[Pharmacological study on the effects of the adenosine uptake inhibitor KF24345 on inflammatory diseases].
Adenosine protects against cellular damage and dysfunction under several adverse conditions, including inflammation. We examined the effects of KF24345, a novel adenosine uptake inhibitor, on inflammatory diseases to investigate whether the adenosine uptake inhibition is useful for the treatment of inflammation. KF24345 inhibited adenosine uptake into washed erythrocytes (in vitro) and sampled blood cells from mice after its oral administration (in vivo). KF24345 significantly suppressed lipopolysaccharide-induced tumor necrosis factor-alpha production and leukopenia in mice, and the effects of KF24345 were abolished by the treatment with a non-selective or an A(2A)-selective adenosine receptor antagonist. In the experimental glomerulonephritis induced in mice by anti-glomerular basement membrane antiserum, KF24345 significantly inhibited proteinuria and glomerular damage without exhibiting the side effects observed following the treatment with prednisolone and cyclophosphamide. In addition, KF24345 ameliorated the severity of experimental acute pancreatitis induced by cerulein or choline-deficient and ethionine-supplemented diet in mice, and it decreased mortality accompanying severe acute pancreatitis. The anti-pancreatitis effects of KF24345 were abolished by the treatment with a non-selective or an A(2A)-selective adenosine receptor antagonist. These results suggest that KF24345 and adenosine uptake inhibitors can be a new therapeutic approach for various inflammatory diseases, including glomerulonephritis and acute pancreatitis.